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Pandit Bimdar Laly for the appellant.
Mr. T. Conlan and Munslii Kashi Trasad, for tlie respondents.
Edge^ C. J. and Mahmood^ J,'— On tte report of the Taxing' 

Officer of this Court the stamp is siifScient. The Court below must 
try the suit on the merits and decide on the evidence and the law 
as applicable to it v,^hether or not the plaintiffs are entitled to the 
declaration they seek. W e set aside the decree under appealj and 
remand the case under s. 563 of the Code of Civil Procedure to be 
disposed of according to la\T. The costs here and hitherto will 
follow the result.
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Before Sir Johi Edge, Kt., Chief jusiic?, and Mr. Justice Ti/rrett.

IiALI DAS (DEPENDANa’) u. BIJAI SIIANKAE asd ahotheb (P laikiii'I-s).*

Shulu Law—Adoption ividowto deceased htisiand.—Deed o f  adojjiiont 
construction o f—Powet's o f  adoptive moiTier.

The widow of a separated Hindu made an adoption to her deceased Imsbaiid 
Tlndev a power to adopt conferrad iipoii iior by her husband’s The deed hy whicli
the adoption, the validity of which was not disputsdj was evidauccd, contained, 
amongst others, the following conditions ;—“  that during my (i.e., the adopti'/c mo
ther’s) life time I shall be the owner and manager of the estate and that after my 
death the adopted son should have the same rights and privileges as would have been 
clijoyed by the natural son of Ishaa Chandat Mukarji born of me.”

Held that these words conferred upon the widow an intere.3t and an authority 
not less than she would have had as the widovv of a separated sonless Hindu, to whom 
no adoption had been made, so far as her position as manager was concerned.

T he facts of this ease, so far as they are necessary for the pur* 
poses of this report/appear from the judg-inent of the Court.

Bahu Jofjindro Nath Chauilliri, for the appellant,
Mr. T, Conlan ^xA Pandit Simdar Lai, for the respondents.

EdgE;, G. j ., and T^reell, J.— This appeal has been bror.g-ht by 
one of the defendants in a suit which was for recovery of money 
due under notes of hand given hy one Mnsammat Sri Matia Matan -̂ 
gini Debia. She was the widow of one Babii Ishan Chandar

* First appeal No. 28 of 1890 from a decree of Pandit ludar Harain, Subordinate 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 8th Kovember 1889.
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1801 Mukarji, aijd after liis death slie executed, on tlie 24th February
"" i v A i i  1>A3 187 8j a deed of adoption whiclij so far as is material, was as fol-

B i j a i  S h a n - • "

- I, Si'i Matia Matangini Dehia, widow and heir of Babu Ishaii
Chandar Mukarji, son, of Babn Tarni Charan Muliarji, rais of the 
eity of Koel, do hereby declare that my husband, Babu Islian 
Chandar, on account of hia being "childless, had a desire to adopt 
some one foi'the perpetuation of his name and performance of reli
gious ceremonies, and accordingly had it distinctly recorded in the 
wo-jil-ul-arz of each of his zammdari -villages, that he, and. after his 
death his wife, had authority to adopt (a son); that he had selected 
to adopt Kah Das, son of his own brother Santi Chandar; that the 
time for porfqrming the ceremonies of adoption had not yet arriTeJi' 
when he fell ill, and then he executed a will in the Bengali character 
under his own signature authorising me to adopt, and made it oyer 
to me 3 that in execution of the will of my husband I  have also- 
selected the same lad as was chosen by my husband., and. have 
accordiugly adopted to-day the abovenaroed lad in the presence of 
the members of the brotherhood, after performing all the ceremo
nies of adoption according to the custom of the caste, and: that for 
its stability I execute this deed, of adoption containing tl?e following 
eomlitions :—

That during my life time I  shall be the owner and manager 
of the estate, and that after my death the adopted son should. liaTO 
the same rights and privileges as would have been enjoyed by the 
natural son of Ishan Chandar Mukarji, born of me. I  have there
fore executed this deed of adoption that it may serve as evidence 
and be used when needed. Dated 24ith I ’ebruary 187 8, corresponA** 
ing with Phagun Badi (Ashtimi) Sambat Sunday/^

It  was signed by her and her signature was witnessed by the 
natural father of the defendant-appellant. The defendant-appellant 
was the boy whom she adopted, and is now, we are informed by his 
counsel, years old. The lady died in February 18.S8, whilst 
this suit was pending. The defendant-appellant on the 29tb 
Maxell X887; filed his written statem&nt; in which; although he
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made several cliarges ag-ainst the old lady, lie alleged tliat tlie 1891 
capacity o£ tlie Musammat was that of a manager of a Hinda kali Das

fam ily; he said she had no right to transfer any property ; he alleges 
that sKe has incurred unlawfully dehts and done acts to his detri- ■ - 
ment. The Subordinate Judga decreed the plaintiff’ s claim against 
the defendant-appellant. On his behalf it has been contended 
here that the notes of hand in question were given by her in 
carrying on an Indigo Factory, and that she had no power to 
incur any debts beyond those for which she alone could he made 
personally responsible j in oth^r words, that she was the owner of 
the property and was not in the position of a Hindu widow of a 
separated sonless Hindu, but in the position of a person who had an 
estate, for life, and that when it was provided in the deed of the 
24th February 1878 that she should he owner and manager the 
estate it was intended that she should he manager of the estate on ■ 
her own behalf only and should not be in the position o f the person 
who in a Hindu family acts and is known as the manager. Read
ing that deed in its natural sease, we are of opinion that it con
ferred upon her an interest and an authority not less than she 
would have had as the widow of a separated sonless Hindu to 
whom no adoption had been made so far as her position as manager 
is concerned. The defendant-appellant, by the third paragraph of 
his written statement, seems to have been of opinion that her 
capacity as manager was such a capacity as we think was contem
plated by the deed. . W e have been referred to ChitJco JRagJnmath 
MajacKhli v. Ŝ anahi (1) Ramasami Ai^an, y . Venlcataramaiijan (2) 
as showing that in Bombay and Madras such an arrangement as is 
represented by the deed of the 24th I ’ehniary 1878, would be held 
valid, particularly as i t  is admitted that the defendent-appellant 
ratified that arrangement after he attained his majority. W e ha^e.

’■'also been referred to Bepin B&han Bnndoj^adhya v. JBTojomf^, 
MooJcho‘padh?/a (3) which shows that the view o f their liorclships of 
the Privy Council in the ease ahove referred to from Madras would

{ 1 )  1 1 .  B o m .  H .  C .  B c p . ,  1 9 9 .  ( 2 )  I .  L .  R .  2  M a d .  9 1 .  S .  L .  E .  6 i  ! •  4 *
^  190,

( 3 5  I .  L .  E .  8  C a l c .  3 5 7 ,
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1S91 ]je equally applicable to a Bengali, subject to the Hindu law of 
lower Bengal It is admitted that the defendant-appellant here 
is such a BeDg'ali. It  appears to uŝ  iinder the above circumstances 
tliat the lady haYing g’ivea those notes o£ hand for the hond fide 
purpose of carrying* on the Indigo I'actory, which, as a matter of 
fact, had existed and had been carried on by her deceased husband 
in her life tirnS; the defenilant-appeliant is liable for the amount 
decreed against him in the coxu't below. The appeal is dismissed 
with costs,

A ’p^eal disfuissecL

Bejors Mr. Jiistice Malimood,
lS9i

M iij 26. KOUEAKCt bat (DECii,EE-noi.DEE) LATIP CHAUDHKI aitjd o ih e e s
---- ~ (JODGMEI'fT-DEErOIiS}.

Bxscv.lion of ieci-ae—Decree ia he executed where there has leen an appeal.

Where tlie appellate Covirt lias modified tlie decree of the Court lielovv, tlie decree 
of the appellate Court siigcrisedes entirely that of tUo Lower Court, and is the only 
decree wliieh can Le oxeouted, Shohrat Shiffh v Bridffinan (1) ; Gohardhan Das v. 
Gopal limn (2) and Muhammcui Sulaiman Khan v. Muhammad Yat\ Khan (S) 
referred to,*

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of
Mahmood, J.

Munshi Ka&hi Prasad, for the appellant.
The respondent was-not represented.

Maiimood, J.— On the 29th September 1885, the plaintiff- 
appellant^s claim for possession of certain property together with 
future uesu6 profits was partly decreed by the first Court. From 
the decree thus made an appeal was presented only by the plaintiff, 
and on the 16th December 1885, his appeal was decreed and so 
rauch of the decree of the first Court as had been passed ag’ainst 
him was modified.

^Second Appeal 2U  of 1890 from a decree of W. R. Burldtt, Esq., District 
Judge of Goxaihpur, dated the 5th Decemher 1S89, reversing a decree of Pandit 
Alopi Prasad, Munsif o± Bastj, dated the 3rd August 1889.

(1) I, L. E, All,, 376. (2) L L. E. 7 All., 366,
(3) L L .E .H  AIW267.


